
$Bluetooth'"
Wireless Bluetooth I(eyboard User's Guide

Thanks for purchasing this Bluetooth Keyboard, it's with standrd 80 keys as well as I 4 function keys.
This creative and easy-to-use Bluetooth Keybord willbdng you awhol: newwireless life expedence

System Requirement
aiPad, Mac OS.
awindows OS(Windows xP, windowsvista, WinT).

Main Features
aBluetooth Versiotr: BluetoothV2.0, in BROADCOM 2042 chipset
a80keys design, with l4 multifunctionkeys
aScissor-switchkeypad design, comfoftable and ergonomic design
aBuilt-iniDtetligentpowermanage software forpowerconseivation
aBuilt-in software solutions withBluetoothhuman interface device and complywiththe standard

version ofthe Bluetooth SIG Bluetooth 2.0
aPowerby build-in Li-ion rechargeable battery
aWorkingrange: lom

Specifications:
- FrequetrcybaDd: 2.4 - 2.4835GHz unlicensed ISMband
- Receiving sensitivlty: -75bm (standard)
- Battery Volumn: 3 10mA
- working Curent:>4mA
- Standby current:>lmA
- Charging time: 3-4 hours
- RF outputpower: upto 4bm as maximum, good for yourhealth with lowestmdiates
- Operationdistance: 0 - l0 m
- Dimension: 220+ I 20+7.5(5.5)mm
- Netweight: 2059



Multimedia Function With iPad Installation Guide

Connect with iPad / iPhone4.0
l.Pushthepowerbuttonto "ON", tndpress "PAIRING"button. The blue light is flashing,

now the keyboardis inpairingmode.
2. OnyouriPad/iPhone4.0,select "settingsl-r'General"-

3. Turn "Bluetooth" on, it will start searchingbluetooth d€vices.
4. Once your device finds the keyboard, select "Bluetooth Keyboard" from the lisl

Your device will now give you a 6 or 4 digitpasskey. Enter this key onto the keyboard, andpress Enter to
complete the pairing(also onthe keyboard).
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E F1: Spotlightsearch

E F2: Screenlightdown

E F3: Screenlightup

E F4: Pictureframemode

E F5: Virtualkeyboard

E F7r Previoustrack

E F8: Play/Pause

E F9: Nexttrack

E Flo: Mute

E F11: volumedown

E F12: Volumeup

E Screenlock

E Tumoffbacklight

Now the keyboard is connect with your iPad successfully



Connect with computer
Befmiou contrectthe Bluetooth Keyboard, please make sure there is bluetooth fuDction in your

Software available like Widcomm(Recommended), M or the Microsoft built_in software_..

1.Turn the keyboard ON, andpress thepairing button. Theblue light is flashing, nowthe keyboard is inpairingmode

A: Match on Widcomm (recommended)
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2. When the system finds the Keyboard, select it and click Next.

3. Input the stochastic Match Code inbluetooth keyboard, andpress Enter
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Bluetooth Paninq
Paired devices exchnnge a secret ksy each time they connect. This key is unjque
for ench pair !l deyicesi it icused to 

"erify 
identiiy and to Encrypi the data thal lhE

deffes exrhanqe.

Pairinq hih device sample Reyboard'
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4-Now you can use your keyboard at ease.

Tips:
Ifno signal received after I 0 minutes, the keyboard will change to the power safe model. lfyou want to
make it into use,just click the "Enter" key. After the connecti.n betwein the keyboard and dongle, if
youdragofftheDongleorturnofftheComputer,thekeyboardwillshutdown, clickthe"Enter"keyof
the k€yboard will wake it up.

B, Match on Microsoft built-in software
1. Make sure that the Bluetooth Functiotrhas been activated. Double clickthe Bluetooth Icon on the
Task Bar or in the Control Panel, open the "Bluetooth Management" window, click 'Add", tick off''
acilrl) r. ready [or searchrng , click 'Next"
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2. Wait till the keyboard is found, s€lect keyboard and click"Next". i- SelectChoose apass key forme, clickNext_
4. Itrputlhe passkey andpress Enterinbluetoothkeyboard, clickNext, the systemwill finishthe

installation of the new facility automatically
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C. Match on M Sofffiare
1. Make sure that the Bluetooth functiotr is active. Double click the Bluetooth Icon, openthe
Management * indow, select Search for Bluetooth facilities or click the Round Ball in the middle of
the window.

2. Click the Bluetooth Keyboard foutrd, click the right button for Refresh Service.
3. Select the Bluetooth Keyboard again, click the dght button for Connect-Bluetooth Input Service,
input the stochastic pass key, the system will auto install the HID facility.After that you canuse your
Bluetooth Keyboard at ease.
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FAQ:
Ifunable to coDnect the Bluetooth Keybodd ro the.omrurer. or th. Ketbodd q.ork uncotrvenrioDall)
please try the steps below:
l.Before youuse your Bluetooth Keyboard. pleaseoale sure -vou ha!e doDe rbe Blueiooth Dongle
installation procedure, and the Bluetooth facitir, is med oD.
2.Make sure that the Computer is cotrnected to tbe Bluelmrh Kelboard. Ifrhe! are matched to each
other before, then under ihe Standby State. Jusr click rhe - eDler: ker of rbe k;\.board.
3.Make sure that the keyboard is within the effective raDge---10\1.
4.Make sur€ that there'i no change ofthe Biuetooth faciliry. If ao)rhiDg chaDged. please kiflal rematch.
5.lfyour Bluetooth facility is connected to other Bluetooth producis_ please iindly confirm that the
speed ofthe Bluetooth facility is enough.
6.PIease kitrdh check the batteries. Ifthey are short ofpower, replace them for new ones.



Producl: Model:

Purchase Dat6: Year Month Day

Client Name

Contaci Add

Contact Tel:

@
1.Fill in the card according to the facts.
2.The card must be sealed with franchiser's cachet, or it' s

inefficient.
3-Guarantee date:lf any fault found with in 1year, ou r factory

repair it freely.
4-The following situations are not within guarantee range:

('l )Man-made mistakes. eg:the disrepair of shell or botton.
(2)Assemble or disassemble it by oneself.
(3)Operate it beyond temperature, humidity ratings.
(4)Beyond the guarantee date.
(5)Other faults which are not made by our factory

5. lf need guarantee, please conlact the franch iser whom you
purchase the Mouse fromand confixm it.

6.Please keep the guarantee properly. We won' t supply it
again if you lose it-


